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I ... rrnr Experts Report Facts
On Use Of Insecticides

Program Maintains Widespread Interest

Aliens Creek Plans Church

School Improvements,
And Recreation Center
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M are also planning to have a recrea-
tion center so the young people
will not be forced to leave their
own community to find entertain- -

nieni. '
In addition to these building

we are putting up a sign
bearing the name of the comraun-- 1

it v. This marker will be placed

There is no need to become al-

armed over the poisonous nature
of some of the new insecticides if
they are used as directed and in-

tended, i" the opinion of Dr. E.
W. Constable, state chemist.

"Most of the bug-kille- contain
poisonous substances," he said,
"and some of the old familiar ones
especially those containing such
substances as lead, arsenic, fluorine
and nicotine, are highly dangerous.
we have been using them for many
years, however, and with a mini-
mum of mishaps.

"Unfortunately, lack of under
standing of the character of some
of the new insecticides often gives
rise to unnecessary concern and,
sometimes, results in (he spread of
rumors that have little foundation
in fact."

Federal authorities, Dr Con
stable said, keep a watchful eye
on new economic unisons anH
when circumstances iustifv. thev
are quick to issue public warnings
regarding their use.

He pointed out that the United
States Department of Agriculture
had recommended against the use
of DDT on dairv entile anH n

fruits and vegetables tfoing into
baby foods

"This does nut mean, however,
that DDT is a hazard to public
health in gine al, If properly used.
It has been found that it is asorh-e- d

by cattle and the residues can
be transmitted to human beings
through milk. These residues may
have souie harmful effects, espec-
ially in the case of small children
wholly dependent on milk and baby
foods for sustenance; yet we do not
know of any generally injurious
effects from DDT among children.
Caution is urged, however, just to
be on the safe side."

"While scientists do not kr.ow
all they wouul like to about the
new poisons such as DDT, benzene
hexachloride, chlordane, toxaphene
and TDK, they are constantly
checking their effects on man and
beasl and soil. Whenever injurious
effects are indicated the public is
notified by federal agencies.

"Usually the residues from in-

secticides, while they may be poi-
sonous, are small enough so that
they are not harmful to human
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program leaders are as
Kobinson,
1. Chairman, and Lucille,; MI'S.

nvasurer, was noi present..
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Special Committees Selected

Organization Of Cecil
Program Is Completedely Program

The Lake Junaluska Community Development leaders shown above
are, reading left lo right: Seated, Mrs. Quay Medfard,

and Mrs Harry Howell. Treasurer. Standing are Chairman
Charles W. Edwards. Jr.. and Rev. Paul H. Duekwall, reporter.
Mrs. Willarri Moody. Secretary, was not present. (Pholo by In-

gram's Studio.

Committees Named For
Junaluska C. D. Program

iliees Named
Thirkft

By MRS. BLANCHE FRANKLIN

Mountaineer Con espondent

Building has been the keynote
of the Community Development
program in Aliens Creek ever since
it was organized on March 4.

As our major project, we are
working for a bigger and better
community school.

We are also working on a build-
ing program for the church.

This will mean a brick and concr-

ete-block educational building
with a large assembly room, 22
smaller rooms.

The improvement of the school
facilities was selected as a major
objective at a meeting which was
held shortly after the community
was organized for the program.
Named to a special committee for
this school project were Mrs. C.
L. Allen, Mrs. Hiram MeCracken,
Mrs. Nettie Allen, Luther Gilli-lan-

Elmer Hendricks and Derry
Norman.

Besides these two projects, we

Tobacco Leads

Crabtree - Iron
Members Net
Young Publisher
Calls It Quits

FAIRPORT, N. Y. ( U P. i - A sixtee-

n-year-old editor and publisher
Wayne Morrison, is through with
the newspaper business, al least for
the time being.

"Too much of a headache," was
the way Morrison put it In disclos-
ing he was abandoning publication
of Fairport's d news
paper, the Journal Independent.

Like the heads of larger news-
papers which had to fold in the
past, young Morrison said II was
rising publication costs which
brought his paper's downfall.

"The newsprint situation has
raised costs to the point where we
would have to increase our adver-
tising rates," he said. "Besides, I

don't have loo much time wilh all
the work there is to do in school."

A senior In Falrport High School,
the embryo newspaper executive
published the largest mimeograph-
ed newspaper in New York Stale.
The staff was comprised of Morri-
son, his brother, Gor-
don, who helped with the cir-

culation, and Ronald Martin, 15.

Morrison has one consolation,
even though he had to give up the
newspaper, which ceased publica-
tion as a paper after start-
ing Out fls a ono-she- et hand-writte- n

affair. He made enough money on il

to buy machinery with which he
will continue to run a job shop.

Want Ads bring quick results.

at tin'meeting

church.

of the prnUMi'l

ft 31 wlii'" '

at the entrance of the Aliens Creek
Road.

These are not the only signs of
the wide-sprea- d interest that has
been stimulated in the Commun-
ity Development program. You can
see it in the new gardens that
now add color and beauty to many
homes.

And many of the people who
have planted gardens regularly
have been planting bigger and bet-

ter gardens since the program start-
ed.

An atmosphere of optimism and
calm determination is evident in
this community as the people close
the third month of the program
here.

Duff FFA
$11,091

By B. F. NESBITT
Agriculture Teacher

Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High School

During the past year the 39
members of the Future Farmers
of America chapter at Crabtree- -

Iron Duff High School realized a
net $11,0111 in profits from the 71
projects they completed.

Hurley tobacco accounted for
more than half of this, adding
$d.ir:! from 28 of the projects.

This year, tobacco again
In the work. Of the 102

projects started for the coming
year, 28 of them are in tobacco.

However, there is a greater ac-ce- nl

on dairying than there was
last year, when dairy cattle added
$1,556 to the net profits.

The number of dairy cows has
more than quadrupled, wilh an In-

crease from six to 27 this year,
while there are 12 dairy heifers,
two more than last year.

This year, corn and livestock run
n close second In the projects be-

ing carried by the 40 boys who
now comprise the chapter.

Last year, the chapter gained a
net $l,7R(i from corn projects, and
$R(i0 from beef cattle, in addition
to the large profits from the dairy
cattle projects.

Of last year's (olal, miscellan-
eous projects accounted for $737
of the lolal.

In individual honors, H. R. Cald-
well, Jr., won the American Fgttn-e- r

degree, highest' arij!
boy can receive, and BentdHw1yl-Crar- y

has a fine Hereford bull tMt
Scars, Roebuck and Co. donat&d
to the FFA Federation.

Dmvrn it- -

Ucipal 'iriirl's

ie Hie n.i'in- nl

David HtH'ch.
( lunch and Ground lmprove- -

m),nt,l(. Trull, Harley Wright,
.less Kurd. Junior Parham, How-1,1,- 1

Dot son. Hugh Early, Frank
C'ahc. Karl Cabe and Lawson Tran-Ihai- n.

Community Activities Art Tran- -

lliani. Maurice Haney, Betty Lath-Mi- ,,

Hetty Kord. Jewel Williamson,
Umvena Wiljiamsnn, Gladys Bur-rel- l.

Hav liohinson, T. J. Fletcher.
The.e ntlier committees, named

,,t Hi,, nnii.il organizational meet-n-

l,i:-- t nionth ars:
Survey- - lieorge Wright, chair-

man. Mr:.. James Smith, A. J.
Trant ham, Mrs. Frank Cabe, Mrs.
Sam liohinson, and A. M. Hyatt.
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By Till REV. PAUL DUCK W Al L

Mountaineer Correspondent

At a meeting held at the Long's
Chapel Methodisl church later. Hie
officers of (he Lake Junaluska
Community Development Program,
a number of community leaders,
appointed the principal cominillees
of the program.

Mrs. Quay Medfnrd was named
chairman of the sinvcv cm, unit lee.
Others who are to serve villi her
pre Rnell Noland, T J Tim her,
Ben Green. Mrs. ;uv FiiH'iighl.
Mrs Ed Nichols. Mrs. Ernest ( alt-

er, Mrs. A. L. Ens-ley- . Mrs. II ('.
Justice. Mrs. .1. S. Ilarrell. Sam
B.adley. Mrs Wayne Medl'orri, Mrs.
Charles Henderson, Horace Anrier-miii- ,

Mrs, It. II Terrell, Mrs. W. L.
Moody, Mrs. Lewis Hu cress and
Mrs. Hazel Chambers.

II was decided that the execu-
tive committer would eon i t (,'
the duly elected officers and the
chairmen of the three groups

Ford, scirci.'n;
Ijll. In ' IIU'I'.

llirir
al M

pirns.

p h f mi t j

nimiuilli'i' Hi'' Thickety Citizens Move
To Improve Sanitationilurly niiirlitiiiiis

Won iHy ilunii
f riiiiniiiinily.

Hank cliair- - Haywood Community1:S 311(1 ll.llliri

tables Mi- - 1.

ry Rogers, chairman; Coy Pressley.
Jim Reeves, Edgar Burnett, Jim
Burke, Floyd Brown, Mrs. Ira Mas-

sie, Ira Massie. and Lenoir Moody
Home Brautiliratinn Mrs. Coy

Pressley, Mrs. Roy Medfnrd. Carl
Singleton. Mrs. Howard Medfnrd,
chairman: Mrs. Clyde Caldwell.
Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. Jack
Frady. Mrs. Vaughn Rogers, and
Mrs. Willis Warren.

Pasture and Beef Cattle Jac k

Frady.'" chairman; I.. C. Moody.
Howard Recce. Carl Woody, and
Floyd Brown.

Forestry James Roger1;, chair-

man; Moody Ma'-'-ie- . Jerry Fram-is- .

Joe Burls;'. Lind-a- Rogers. Shir-

ley Francis, Jack Frady, and Jim
Reeee.

Refreshment My. Harry Rog-

ers, chairman; Mu Jerry Francis.
Mrs. Howard HuA'ce. Mrs. Bartley
Brown, Mrs. Robert Messer, and
Mrs. Garland Warren..

Church and Ground Improve
ment Vau h'n Rogers, chairman;
Willis Warren, Rev. 1.. J. Rogers.

Carl Woody. Hienry Calhoun, Mary
Ann Rogers. Mrs', Fnhie Warren,
Mrs. Joe Burke. Mrs. Cora Warren,
and Mrs. Hazel Parker.

Scraphook Muriel Rogers,

chairman: Grace Erwin, Homaine
Rogers. Doris Calhoun, Sarah
Reeee. Reba Frady, Barbara Mes-

ser, Tommy Singleton. Clyde
Chambers, and Sarah l.ee Moody.

Poultry Mrs. Jack Frady, chair-

man; Carl Singleton. Isabel Bryson.
Mrs. Garfield Massey. and Mrs.
Robert Messer.

The organization work was start-

ed at the initial meeting the night

of May 5 when the principal offi-

cers were elected and the survey,
program, and ways and means com-

mittees were established.
Dr. A. P. Cline was elected chair-

man: Bartley Brown,
Louie Reeee, secretary; Ira

Massie. treasurer: and Mrs. Bart-

ley Brown, reporter.
The firs! committee appoint-

ments were as follows:
Survey Committee L. C. Moody,

chairman: Mrs. Dclmar Rogers,
Carl Singleton. Mrs. Carl Greene,
Mrs. Jack Frady. Mrs. Howard
Reece. Mrs. Gertie Calhoun. Mrs.

Jim Miller, and Miss Alma Cham-

bers.
Ways and Means Committee

Jim Miller, chairman; Vaughn Rog-

ers. Rev. L. J. Rogers. Rev. Tom
Erwin. Lenzie Rogers. Mrs. Willis
Warren. Mrs. John limes. ana

Mrs Wilson

Carsui'll. Mrs Horticulture Expert Says

Small Fruits Give
S. 1) McCrciry,
be.

nent-- Mis

W. I'. Mar

One major improvement is al-

ready shaping up out of the new
Thickety Community Development
Program.

Karly in April, citizens of the
community started planning action
at their second organizational meeti-
ng to do something about the lit-

tering ol the roads with trash be-
ing carried lo the city dump.

Shortly afterwards, Roy Robin

aud W. M. Wil- -

iivitifs Sam
li MeIn. S

tal. FitiI Tran- -

tti'i I. (' ViMini;

Wilted, chair- -

pell. Sur-o- e

Willis.
Thickety Citizens Plan
A Community House SoonJtiiin-- I, ura

Jones. Mrs. Sam
lams I'.urri'll.

Mrs Shcrrell
Mrs ;ci,n;r

Opportunity
Dead Hen Lays
Patrolmen Claim

YUMA. Ariz, t U P. i Two Ari-

zona highway polrol employes
swear it really happened.

Wayne Porter and Fred Young
saw a dead hen lying beside a high-
way near here.

They decided to bury I he bird
when they returned to the spot Hie
next day .

On Hie return trip they found
the hen slill very dead - had laid
a perfect egg.

Frankie Woody.
Program Mrs. Thomas Erwin.

Mrs. J. E. Burnett, Mrs. Jim
Reeves, Harry Rogers. Mrs. L. C.

Moody, and Mrs. Edith Young.

Use ,e Want Ads for lie. lilts

l. Mr. and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.

By MRS. HARTLEY BHOWN
Mountaineer Correspondent

The organization of the Com-

munity Development Program for
Cecil was completed the night of
May 11 when approximately 75 per-
sons appeared at a meeting at the
Cecil School for the appointments
of special committees.

Assistant County Agent Wayne
Franklin explained the objectives
of the county-wid- e program and
the details of organizational pro-

cedure.
The following were named to

the special committees indicated:
Recreation Howard R e e c e ,

chairman; Mrs. Edgar Burnett, Mrs.
Gertie Calhoun, Paul Erwin, Mrs.
Shirley Francis. Clyde Caldwell,
Robert Messer. and Coy Pressley.

Community Improvement Har- -

son, who had been named to a

three-ma- n investigating commitee,
contacted Canton city officials and
the management of the mill con-

cerned.
Shortly afterwards, he told the

community meeting at the Oak
Grove Baptist Church that the mill
and city officials had agreed to
see that their trucks were covered
to prevent trash from Hying into

the roads.

outside the community had been
dumping trash.

There are about fifty families in

the Thickety community taking an

active part in the development
program.

Cecil Group
Is Formed;
Dr. Cline
Chairman

Dr. A. P. Cline was elected chair-

man of the Cecil Community De-

velopment Program recently, as

residents of the community launch-

ed their program at a meeting at

the Cecil school.
Assistant County Agent Wayne

Franklin's explanation of the ob-

jectives of the county-wid- e pro-

gram preceded the elections.
Bartley Brown was named

Louie Reecc, secretary;

Ira Massie, treasurer; and Mrs.

Bartley Brown, reporter.

The following committees were

set up also during the session:
Survey L. C. Moody, chairman;

Mi--c rp mar Rogers, ian oniric
ton, Mrs. Carl Greene, Mrs. Jack
svariv. Mrs. Howard Reece, Mrs.

Oprtie Calhoun. Mrs. Jim Miller.

and Miss Alma Chambers.
Program Mrs. Thomas Erwin.

chairman; Mrs. J. E. Burnette, Mrs.

Jim Reeves, Harry Rogers, Mrs. L.

C Moody, and Mrs. Edith Young.

Ways and Means Jim Miller,

chairman; Vaughn Rogers, the

Rev. L. J Rogers, the Rev. Thom-

as Erwin, Lenzie Rogers, Mrs.

Willis Warren, Mrs. John Hines.

and Frankie Woody.
Th and other

community officers will meet May

11 at 7:30 p.m., at the scnooi to

complete their organization.

Scrobbinr Tip
Cut away one side of a grocery

carton, then kneel in the box when

scrubbing floors to protect knees

and skirts.

iTranlham. (;ar--

Cartel! Paul

named then.
Hallet Ward was named chair-

man of the program committee.
Others appointed lo serve with him
are G. C. Cooper and Mrs. Guy
Fulliright.

The Ways mid Means Commit-
tee was established with S. E. Con-nals- er

named chairman Appoint-
ed to serve with him are A. J.
MeCracken, .ark Massey. W. H.
Burgin and Mrs. Jerry Liner.

Assistant Connlv Agent Joe
(line represented the county
ngcrit's office al the st ssion.

Cream. (I eie age cheese makes
a savorv sprivt for crisp crackers
or melba toast when it is mixed
with drained. hrrddrd anchovies
and a little finely minced chives.
If chives are not available add a
little onion juke. Turn the spread
into an attradive small serving
bowl, dusl with paprika, and garn-
ish with parsley if you like.

Fine
To Farmers

Growing of small fruits offers
North Carolina faun families a

'"golden opportunity" to improve
heir diets and obtain extra income

from their land, says H. It.
in (barge of horticulture

extension al Slate College.
Niswonger saye only a small pro- -'

portion of farm families are now
growing such crops as strawberries,
deu berries, blueberries, and rasp- -

berries. All of these except rasp-- j

berries, which do best in the
mountains, can be grown in almost

' every section of the stale. Muscad-- ;
ine grapes, best adopted to

areas, and bunch
grapes, which can be grown in all
seel ions, also offer good possibilit-
ies.

Small fruits will enable families
to enjoy jams, jellies, and juices
for everyday use and will aid great-
ly in balancing the diet, the horti-
culturist asserts.

If labor is available, suitably
Incited families may sell thei.-ftui-ts

through a roadside market
and I litis develop a new source of
farm income, Niswonger points out.
Or Hie fruits, along with vege-

tables, flowers, poultry and dairy
products, may be sold through curb
markets which are located in many
towns and cities. Families grow-

ing all of Hie fruits, including
giap's. will have produce to mar-

ket in surer: L.ion from early sum-

mer to enrly .ntliunn.
Another possibility is offered by

frerer locker plants located all
over North Carolina, asserts Nis-

wonger. These plants rnable farm
families to freeze their surplus
production for use during periods
when fresh fruit is not available.
Managers of locker plants are anxi-
ous lo tiny good locally grown
strawberries, dewberries, and rasp-

berries in order to freeze them for
their eitv natrons. Many city house
wifes. however, like to do their
own preparing or use (he berries
for fresh consumption.

END RFIGN
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 'API The

retirement of crew coach Ned Ten
Eyck at the end of this season
completes a cycle of Syra-

cuse University crew coaching un-

der the Trn F.ycks . Jim Ten
Eyck, father of Ned, coached
Orange crewmen for 35 years.

Face Traffic
If you must walk on the highway,

stay on the extreme left tide facing
'T'fTic.

Ti'nian Smith.
ICrean

of the Thickety com-inuiii- iy

have plans underway for
the construction of a community
hon-s- in I he near future, it was
learned from K. O. Carswell, chair-
man of the committee of the
Thickety area this week.

The site for community center
has been selected, and extensive
recreational facilities will be built
around the house, it was explained.

Hoy Robinson, chairman of the
clean-u- p committee of the com-
munity, also announced that oro- -
urrs was being marie in cleaning-u- p

some site which people from

Hid Cover
'sn-et- Wil- -

Hnson. Uiii u,,..
lam.

Robinson. Jack
h, tinhrrt Hipps

Beaverdam Community Leaders
Bendix has

ettric brain!

YES, it happens at midnight : I l

night! The handsome new
Norge dtfrosts itself, while you sleep.
Frozen foods and ice cubes remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e staled Giant
Side Freezer . . . meat stored in the
Coldpack is never disturbed. All

you do is empty, once each week,

the defrost water collected in the
convenient, non-spil- l Handefrosteri

0e how

rinse
pmaticallv!

'"fastened
FT Place.

Jer sivjngs
dotb.es.

a0,t "0 other
Kb the

Tears
Man

rl

Cubic Foot Models

Priced OlQQ QC $20.00 Down
From WW $3.00 Monthly

See The Beautiful Display of Norge
Refrigerators at

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 461 Main Street

'If t f 1

NSTRATIONS DAILY AT

?S ELECTRIC CO.
tMIGFtlTOtS tlKTRK RANGES

WASHKS WATER COOIERS

IlKTRIC WATER HEATER!

MM HEATERS CAS RAH6ES

HOME FREEZERS

(Photo by Ingram's Studio)

When the Community Development Program was organized in

Beaverdam these residents were elected to the top offices. They

are left to' right, Dr. J. L. Reeves, chairman: Andy Worley, n'

Mrs. C. V. Sorrells, secretary; and Mrs. George K. Wor-

ley treasurer. Harley Wright who was elected reporter for the

program could not be present when this picture was taken.Main Street


